
TORIES LOSE SEATS,

Gladstone's Prospects for a
"Working Majority Grow-

ing Brighter as

COUNTY KETUBNS GET IN.

Several Seats Gained and a Cabinet
Officer Is Turned Down.

QULEX VICTORIA WAIES WfiOTH

At tlie Humiliating Defeat of Her on-i- n

aw, Lord

EOJIE OF THE rOMittGS IX DETAIL

Lokdok, June 9. Large crowds hare
been gathered about the bulletin boards of
the various newspaper offices since early
this morning, waiting for the posting of
the results of the elections. The crowds
were very evidently of Liberal tendencies,
for when the GlacUtonian successes in
England were announced they cheered and
relied, and in other ways showed their en-

joyment at the discomfiture of the Union-
ists,

It was predicted by the Liberal leaders
that although the polling in the boroughs

i did not come up to their expectations, when
the elections took place in the county con- -
ttiuiencies the counties would wheel into
the Liberal line and cause sorrow to the
Unionists. Yesterday the Liberals felt
rather blue over the county prospects, as
the returns did not appear to bear out their
roe-color- view of the situation. A mild
feeling of despondency prevailed over the
outlook, as, it was feared that Mr. Glad-
stone's majority would be jrreatly reduced
by the county returns. The Liberals, of
course, did not give up hope of having a
majority, but the figures snowed that they
were not making the expected gains in the
counties.

Thn liberals Cheer Op Again.
At noon when further results of

yesterday's elections were at hand, the faces
of those who were gathered at the National
Liberal Club showed that, to a certain ex-

tent, the counties were "wheeling into
line." At that time returns bad been re
ceived from 18 county districts, and they
showed that the Liberals had elected their
candidates in five of them that had formerly
been carried by the Unionists.

The result ot the election in the South-
east division of Durham caused the Liberals
great joy. Here the Liberal-Unioni- st ma-
jority oflSSfi, amounting to 939 votes, was
wiped out and the candidate of that party
t as snowed under a majority of 4.07& A
gain of 5,009 votes in this district was
taken to augur well for the other elec-
torates, and the augury proved a true one.
Almost immediately afterward- - it was an-
nounced that a Liberal had ousted a Con-
servative in the Loughborough division of
Leicestershire. Here Jlr. DeLisle, a Tory
who represented the district in the last
Parliament, had been defeated br Mr. Fer-
guson by a majority of 723. This was a
Liberal gain of 848.

Then followed the readme of the returns
from the south division of Northampton-
shire. These showed that Mr. Guthrie, the
t.iberal candidate, would vote with his
party in the next Parliament. He had de-

feated hi Conservative opponent by 48
votes. The mafority was small, but it was
a liberal gain of" 376, and this was cheering
nens.

Ono Tory Hoard In HriA I,nck.
"Walter Hume Long, Parliamentary Sec-

retary of the Local Government board,
siood in the Conservative interest of the
Devizes division of "Wiltshire. The Local
Government Board is, to nee a slang expres
sion. "in hard luck." Kieht Hon. C. X
Ritchie, President of the Board, failed of
election at St Georges in the east division
of the Tower hamlets, a metropolitan dis-

trict, and now the Parliamentary Secretary
of the Board has been defeated. The Liberal
candidate who stood against him overcame
a majority of 1,726 and was returned by a
majority "of 138, a gain of 1,864.

The next Liberal gain wasin the Biggles-
wade division of Bedfordshire, where the
Liberal-Unioni- st candidate, Viscount Bar-
ing, was defeated bv 544 votes, which was a
Liberal gain of 1.02&

Among the more prominent candidates
whose election is announced v is the
Eight Honorable Sir Richard E. Webster,
the Attornev General. He otood in the
Jslc of "Wight division of Hampshire, where

- lie was opposed bv S. F. Mend. Liberal
The latter succeeded in reducing the former
Conservative majority in the district by 797
votes. The Strand division of Gloucester
shire also underwent a radical change of
sentiment, the former Conservative major-
ity of 709 being overcome and replaced by a
Liberal majority of 204.

One of thewors' disasters that has be-
fallen the is the defeat of
"Willian Murphy in the St. Patrick's divi-
sion of Dublin City. He was one of the
best members ot the last House. He is
largely engaced as a contractor in the con-
struction of railways and tramways.
He is an a60Cate of the Institute of Civil
Engineers in Dublin and a director of the
"Waterford and Limerick Railway Company
and of the Belfast Tramways Company.

Hit et Itmalts or the Polling.
The results of 18 of yesterday's polling,

received up to noon y, snow that tVe
Liberals have gained five seats. At 8:15
o'clock this eening, the total returns show
the election of 187 Conservatives, 157 Lib--
erals, 28 Liberal Unionists, 23

and 4 Parnellites. In Ireland the
won a number of seats,

which in 1886 were held unopposed by the
united Nationalist party.

Tandy Fair says that the Queen is much
vexed at the defeat of the Marquis of Lome,
the husband of the Princess Louise, who
stood as a Liberal Unionist in the Central
division of Bradford, where he was defeated
by U. bnaw L.etevre, the Liberal candidate.
Her Majesty, the paper says, was greatly
opposed to his standing for election, and
w'ishes him to take the seat in the House of
Lords to which he is entitled. The Mar-
quis declines to take his seat in the House
of Peers. Letcvre had 4,710 votes, and
Lord Lome 4,205. The Liberal majority in
lbSCwas4C9.

Mr. Gladstone has written a letter pro-
testing against labor candidates running
against Liberals, thus plittlng the Liberal
votes and allowing the Tories to slip in.
"In many cases," he says, "the labor candi-
dates are merely bogus candidates, their
sole aim being to punish the Liberal party
and to prcent Liberal candidates from
beine elected. But to punish the Liberals
is to punish the working classes themselves,
for the Liberals are in charge of the inter-
ests of labor, their first object being the
Irish question, which is a labor question,
for tne Irish are a nation of laborers."

Trtln Robbers Defeated.
Wichita, Kas., Jnly 9. United States

Marshal Grimes and a posse of deputies
hail a desperate fight yesterday afternoon
near Union City, Okla., with the outlaws
who a month ago held up and robbed a
train near Bed Rock and captured one of
the officers. One ot the officers was
wounded and a robber hurt, but his com-
rades managed to carry him away. The
officers took up the trail and expect to have
another battle.

Oct of town visitors ir j ou bavo a suit to
ue cleaned or placard leav tbem at Chas.
Pfeltoi's, the men sclotn.ng cleaning offloes,
4(5 SnilthOeld street, Piituur-'-. 100 Federal
street, Allegheny, lels. 1261, 8469. ttbu

SUICIDE

The Cousin of Consul General New Found
'With a Ballet In nil Haart.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 9. Judge
Jephtba D. New, of the Indiana Appelate
Court, died this morning at Vernon. He
was the Democratic nomiaeefor
He was descended from revolutionary an-

cestors.
John C Nvr, Consul to London, it a

cousin to the deceased. Judge New was
born in Vernon In 1830. He represented
the Fourth Indiana district in Congress for
several terms. He was an eldor In the
Christian Church.

His deatt resulted from a pistol shot
through the heart. It' is believed he com-
mitted suicide. His associates on the bench
here are dunifounded at the announce-
ment, as Judge .New, when he left after the
recent adjournment ot court, was happy
And contented. Some of his confidential
friend stv, however, that he has been at
times on of his head for a year, even be-

fore his unminatioi for the Supreme Court.
His menial condition is traced back to the
grip, from which he suflered two years ago.

Bow to Make Money.
I read In your valuable paper how Will-

iam Evans tried selling pictures and wring-
ers and did not succeed, and how he tried
selling platers and made $28 a week. This
gave me the idea that I might succeed. I
also sent for one of H. F. Delno & Co.'s
Lightning platers, of Columbus, O., for $5,
and received a fine machine that pleased
several of my friends so well that I have
sold four of them for 10 apiece and earned
(20, besides doing a large amount ot plat-i- n

c. I tested the machine by plating a
brats ring in ten minors. Anyone can
make money selling these platersi or they
can get all the work they can do and make
from $20 to 530 a week in plating in gold,
silver or nickel. Every farm honse I vis-
ited had spoons, knives and forks to plate.
I hope others will profit by my experience,
as I have profited by Mr. William Evans'
experience. B. F. O'DELL.

DO IOU EATt

Strike or No Strike This Is the AIN'm-porta- nt

Question.
For the benefit of the strikers and others

at Braddock, Homestead and all other towns
within S0O miles of Pittsburg, nntll further
notice, I will prepay freight on all orders of
S3 and upward, not including sngar or meat,
but SO cents w orth at sngar and ono piece of
meat may be added afterwards, and with oil
orders of $3 and npward we will give 12
pounds of granulated sugar for SO cents or
18 pounds standard A sttsar for SO cents. But
this proportion does not Hold good for
amounts of snirar over 50 cents.

I will give with all regular orders of $5 and
nnward
15 sacks best table salt S 2S
1 bottle Van's Charm Boot Beer 9
8 lbs Large Lump btarck 45
1 Saok or Good Flour. 1 IS
Tib of Good Tea 80
6 boxes Lye, Concentrated 23
3 lbs Whole Coffee 50
SUIbs Koasted Coffee (fresh ground).... 50
2i oats family Soap 50
15 bars Soap (5 cents size) SO

7 lbs Currants. 35
htenladder, complete S8

1 Clothes Horse (4 wings, 6 feet) 85
2 lb can best Baking Powder in the

United States for. 20
1 lb cut pipe smoking Tobaoco 23
lbox Mold Tobies C9
3 Lotties Van's charming Boot Beer. 25
6 lbs Flake Tnpioca 25
25 boxes Standard bag bine 25
Weigh your goods family Scales 1 95

Send for now price list.
JAS. J. WEltXMf,

So. 201 Market street, corner Second avenue.
Pittsburg.

Mariiage licenses Issued Yesterday.
Xsrar. .Residence.
J vnillm M. Bnts FltUburjr
i Matilda Mulholland Pittsburg
j Andrew M. Wallln... McKeesport
( Selma Hedlund MeKeeiport
J Harry 1 Whitman Pltttbnrs
I Blanche A. Dean PittJburf
J Jolinelwrn ...East Liverpool

sarau jucnaras
5 John Dehler.

Anna Main..
5 KasMmer Granzel...
i .Mary Grzyhowaka...
J Frederick Knnz...

Lin ins FluecMgcr.j
(Mat lias Schllo...

ritutmrg
Allegheny
Allegheny

Plmburg
Pittsburg

Aucgneny

tl'htlllbena Weber Baldwin township
( Fritz Melting Bellrhoovi r borough
( Charlotte Vt alkenhorst BelUhooTer borough
5 John Plda Munhall, Pa
iMaryUrnclllack Mnnhau, Pa
5Toseph Havraulk Flnra CreekJTerrleLlsey Plum Creek
(John Marti Allegheny
I Annie Schntt Allegheny
J Frank Nlaeka ....

Annie Lozcnska..

Plttsbnrjt

...Plttsburr
PltUburg

( Andrew Ratalcwskl PltUburg
(Martha Relnka vPitUbnrg

I HAD GOITRE
Or swellings in the
neck since I was ten
years old: am now B2.

I used Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

recently and
the swelling has en-
tirely disappeared. It
has been very trouble-
some. When I began
I was reeling; so

with the
goitre and rheu- -.. muiio, ..tnd. matlem I felt that I

would as oon be dead as alive. Whenever
I cauzbt cold I could not walk two blocks
without tainting. Now I am free from it all
and I can truly recommend Hood's
Sarssparilla. 1 received a letter from Mra.
Jennie BUelow, now or Fremont, Mich.,
asking ir my testimony in behalf or
Hood's Sarsaparllla was trne; Ireplied it was, and sent particulars. I have
another letter from her thanking mo very
much for rccommen dinar

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and stating that she also has been cured."
Mbs. Asna SPTHiBLAirp, Kalamazoo, Mieh.

BOOD'S I'lIXs are the best arter-dlnne- r
xney assist ingestion.

DURING
JULY
WE
ARE MAKING,
LAYING
AND
LINING
ALL CARPETS
FREE.
YOUR OWN .

TERMS.

HLIIJSEHO

CREDIT CO.,

414 Wood Street 414

JylO-6- 4

Tuffs Tiny Pills'
k stimulate the torpid liver, strengthen i
the digestive organs, regulate the'

. bowels, and arc nnequaledasan antl-- ,
P bilious medicine. Dom small. Price,!
25c Office, 39 & 41 Park Place, N.T.

DIED.
BENNETT On Friday. July S. 1892. at 7.80

a. ,, SAHtTBt. BEHXOTr, la tb esth year of
his age.

Fuheral from liU late residence 9d Klnth
street, Southside, on bukdat it 1 m,
Friends or the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. S

CLARK On Saturday, July 0, 1831, at 8 39
A. u., Ida Lotti, youngest daughter of
George W. and Mary Clark, axed 17 ears.

Funeral Mosday. July 11, At S f. J from
parents' residence, 2415 Penh avenue.
Friends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend.
COLKMAN On Friday, Jnly 8. atS v. M,

C. W. Colkx ax, lato private of Company E,
Sevtnty-fourt- h Begttrtent Pennsylvania
Volunteers at his residence, corner of Junl"
aa and Manhattan streets, Allegheny, aged
40 years aitd 4 tnbutlis.

Funeral Sunday, July 10, at 2 v. jr. Abe
Patterson Post No. E8, G. A. B. will assemble
at postroom. Sandusky street, on Sunday,
Jnly 10, at 1 r. x. In full G. A. B. uniform.

COLLINS On Friday, July 8, 1892, at S 30 .
X., George E. V. COLLINS, son or Michael 11.

and Bridget Collins, aged 9 yearn and 1
month.

Funeral from parents' residence. 800 See
oud avenue, on Sdwdat afterkoow at t
o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-full- ?

invited to attond. 2

DALZBLL Saturday. Jutv 9. 1892, at S 40 a.
x Irexe S. Dalxkll, twin daughter of Rob-
ert s. and Lizzie A. Dalzetl, aged 1 year and
s months.

Funeral services at their residence, Avft-Io-

Pa., Sabbath, July 10, nt lr.it. Inter-
ment private.

DIXON On Saturday, Jnly 9, 1892, at 2 80
r. x., Jakes Dixon', Sr.

Fnneral will take place from his late resi-
dence, Carrie street, Nunnery Hill, Alle
gheny, Mojtday, July 11, at 8 30 a. x. Srrvioes
at St. refer '8 R. a Church, nt 9 A. x. Friends
or the family are respectfully invited to
attend.

FLANNERT-- On Friday, Jnly 8, at 12 X.,
Katie, danirhter of Martin and Mary Flan-ner- y,

axed 3 three years and 5 months.
Funeral will take plaee from her parents'

residence, 2838 Smallman street, on Suicdat
xosKiito at 10 o'clock. Frien ds of the family
respectfully invited to attend. ,

GAVIN On Saturday, July 9, 1892. Assri
Amelia Gavin (nee Rabda), aged 29 years,
9 months and 9 days.

Funeral from her late residence, IS Mnhon
avenue. Thirteenth ward, on Monday horn-m-

to proceed to St. Bridget's Church at 9

o'clock.
GOEMAN-- On Saturday, July 9, ISM, at 12

o'olock (noon) Mart, daughter of Frank: and
Belinda Gorman, aged 13 months.

Fnneral on Mondat, July 11, 1892, at 2 r. x.
from parents' residence, 112 Fourth street,
Southside. Friends of tlio family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

Steubenvllle, O., papers please copy.
KEARNS-- On Saturday. Jnly 9. 1892, at 7:20

r. x., Stella Irese, daughter or John and
Alary Kearns, a.uod S months and 6 days.

Funeral from the parents' residence, No.
13 South Thirteenth street, on Mondat
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

KELT.T On Friday, Jnly 8, 1892. nt 8.30 r.
x., jobk a Knur, formerly or ShieldB 4
Kelly, aged 35 years.

Funeral from the residence of his sister,
Mr. Bridget Boyle, 2023 Penn avenno; on
Suhdat at r. x. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 3

KESSLER Exxa L. (nee Gnth), suddenly,
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Services at residence or her father-in-la-

John Kessler, Edgewood, P. R. It. Funeral
on Sunday avterkoos 2 o'clock. Interment
private.

LAUGHLAN-- On Friday, July 8, 1E92, at
11:30 F. x , Patrick Lacqhlan, aged 35 years.

Fnneral from his late tesidence, 1719 Lib-
erty street, on Monday. July 11, 1891, at 8.30
A. x. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

MOORE On July 9, Johs W. Moore, son
oi jonn ana Annie Moore.

Dear Johnnie thou hast left us,
And thy loss we deeply feel,

But 'tis God who hast bereft us.
He can all our sorrows heal.

Fnneral service on Mondat, 11th, at 2 p. x.
at his late residence, Hnlton, Pa. Friends
ot the ramily are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

M.ORAN Ethel TnsvB Kane Mooat, in-

fant daughter of James and Anna Moran,
aged 2 weeks.
Fnneral on Bund ay afternoon at 2 o'clook

rrom residence, i6 Nineteenth street. South-sid- e.

Friends or the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

McBBIDE On Saturday. July 9. 189 at
7)15 a. x., Marocrite Elizabeth, lniant
daughter of William M. ana Cella G. e,

aged 1 year 4 months and 22 days.
Funeral services on Monday, July 11, 1893,

at a. x. at tne parents' residence, Belle-vti- e.

Pa. Interment private.
MoGEE On Friday at S r. x., Elizabeth

McGee, aged 66.
Funeral from her late residence, S3 Mil

street, Mondat, Jnly 11, at a. x.
High mass at St. Panl'i Cathedral at 9
o'clock. 2

McKINLET On Friday, July 8, 1892, at 8
A. M., AiroBBw McKinlet, Sr., in the 83d
year of his age.

Fnneral from his lato residence, Elizabeth
township, on Sabbath. Jnly 10, at 2 r. x.
Friends of the family are respectfully in
vited to attend.

McQDAlD On Friday morning, Jnly 8. at
12:45. Ellen, widow or the late Thomas

at her resldence.No. 71 Marion street,
city.

Funeral on Sunday ATTERNOON.at 3 o'clock
Friends of the family are respeotfuUy in-
vited to attend. 2

EOBIt On Saturday, July 9, 1893, at MOr.
x., at her retidenoe, Brownsville avenue,
Sonthsitle, Mrs. Rosa Halet, wife of Peter
Robb, and daughter of Patrick and Rosa
Haley, aged 31 years.

Funeral services at St. John's Church,
Southside, at 9 o'clock Monday morning.
Friends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend.
SMITH On July 9, 1892, Joan David, in-

fant son of Jonn and Hettle Smith, aged 6
months and 9 days.

Fnneral from the home of grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Weaver, 1334 Second ave-
nue, Mondat, July 1L

YOUNG At the family home, 1820 Whar-
ton street. Twenty-sixt- h ward, on Thurs-
day, July 7, 1892 at 11.30 Wx. Toons, in
the 79th year of his age.

ANTHONY MEYER
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold A Co., r ,)

iJNDEBTAKEB AND EMBALMEB.
Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue.

Telephone oonneotlon. myll-S7-xwn-n

JAMES M. FDLLERTON,

UXDEBTAKER AND EMBALMEB,
No. 6 Eighth street.

Chapel for private funerals. ,
u Telephone 1153

WIIXIAM R. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Booms, 3808 Forbes, st, Oakland; residence
212 Oakland ay. Telephone 4024.

u

Telepb one 8102.

I. WILL1SON 4 SON,
(Formally Spencer ft WUllson),
Undertakers and Embo,lmers.

Also livery, boarding and sale stable. No. 27
ana zs eaar avenue, Aiiegueny.

OUR NEW SAILORS
For Ladies and , Gentlemen

-- are in great demand
--tor seashore or mountain- -

--or park wear.'

niyl-28-s-

You Should Have One.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters, Cor, Wood and Firth 4ve.

Jy

Say, Look Here !

Have you been down to Thompson's
New York Grocery of late.) If not,
go down at once. I did and got one
large clock with a two-pon- d can of
best Baking Powder for $

20 bs chotoe Carolina Bice i 81 00
40 lb. rolled oats . 100
SB As oat meal . 1 00
10 ft packages Imported macaroni 1 00
23 lbs flake tapioca . ... 1 00
28 & best gloss starch ..I 1 00
10 fi i fanoy cream cheese.... l oo
OftLlmbertrercIiee:n f. 1 0)
4 sacks good Amber flour (lu&ranteed) 4 60

10 packages best gelatine.. J..... l oo
8 cans oondeiisedinlllc.... jf.. 1 00

10 Us desslcatoJ cocoanut.X 1 00
Sfttahieddod cocoauut.... 1 00

10 Its pure blank pepper . 1 00
6 lbs broken Java coffee As.. 100
2 A canister Thompso i's pure basing

powder...... ...,..'!,......... 20
SWftsbest baking cliooolate...! 1 00
8 B German sweet choco'ato.... 1 00

is cans Standard tomatoes. .'.... .f. 1 00
lSransaucar corn h 1 00
8 &s smoking tobacco (with pipe).... .. 1 00

18 bottles Rood catsup ,,. 100
It you don't want the dollar's worth take

the hair dollar's worth, and if not the hair
take the quarter's worth; will give you the
benefit of the above piloog In any quantity.

With everv dollar's worth of SO, 40, 60 and
SOo tea we cive you five pounds ofgranulated
sugar free.

Goods delivered free to all parts of both
cities. To those living ont or tne eity we
will prepay frelgnt on all orders of $10 and
upward to any station or landing within 100
miles of Pittsburg; Send tor price list.

M. R. THOMPSON,
311 MARKET STREET.

WE POINT

With pride to our gigantic
and brilliant display of sea-

sonable

FOOTWEAR.

AND

OXFORDS
Are by far the most perfect
in shade and fit that have
ever left our house.

For Misses and Children
the lines beautify as they
multiply.

PATENT LEATHERS

FOR

Are about the dressiest
Shoes we could suggest.
Parents should make a note
of this. At the same time
remember

HIMMFLRICHS

Jrl0-8- 6

I

GARRY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

EVERY STYLE

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

PARROTS, $5.
X lot which we guarantee to lerfl to

talk.

Also yonnff mocking birds, $8 each.

, espicu's bird Store,
Je25-Turs- WO 8mltbflela itrftet

URLING BROS
DENTISTS

f

4SK SIXTH ST., CORNER PENNE XV
SECOND FLOOR.

first-clasTdentis- try

Ih all Its branches. Most reasonable prices
mylS-wi-

se-

LAIRD'S Shoe Stores show the Largest
and Most Complete Line of Ladies, Misses'
and Children's Cloth Top Shoes. They are
Most Seasonable, Tasty and Comfortable.

Hk

Fine Cloth Top, Spring Heels,
Misses' and Children's,

99c, $1.25, $1.50, $s, $2.50.

LAIRD'S an immense assortment of Low:Cu't Ox-
fords, Summer
length.

IBttttADBsiWi. mtsfg
Lace Oxfords, or plain,

150 styles,
99c, $j. 35, i.5i t' 3

for
-- are b'e the for the ever

f S" -

gy.iA-?SEBIrfcMlslsiiBMBBslsW-

Fine Cloth Top
Tips, styles,

$2, $2.50 to 4.

Stores' sKbw Shoes,
Sandals and Every size, and

tipped
Over

I- -

1.50,

Ties.

Gents' Summer Kangaroo,
Leather, Dongola,

2.90, 3.90, 5.

LAIRD'S Kangaroo and Leather Gentlem en
warranted to best offered. Prices very low.

very large.

'"U"" Stn
ft '"IV

't7I.-- i. "'Isf D j.,.4. T .1.1-- -.

Calf or Kangaroo, J?1UC" ""' cut "atflf f
Lr.e Tin or PW

'
.

KMgttOO Bluchers,

a.i8, .5o, !.9o, 3.9o. 29' 3.5,.
VACATION SHOES ALL COLORS.

W. M. LAIRD,
Wlioleaale and Retail

433-4- 3S WDOD STREET H 406-408-4- 10 MARKET STREET.

A SALE.
Look at this, gentlemen. All our light-colore- d

2x8 and J 20, have been placed on a special table, and
choice for

Boots,
Patent latest

every width every

tflflMRff

Ties,
Patent

Shoes Patent Shoes
money

Stock

Finest

Suits, formerly 15,
you may take your

AH our Big Boys' Suits, sizes 13 to 19 years, light colored, that were
10, $12 and 14, have been set out, and your choice of this lot for

All our Children's Light-Colore- d Suits, sizes 6 to 14 years, have been
gathered together your choice of these former $3 to $4.50 suits for

9W

iR'jSsilssSsSslsfc

CLEAN-SWE- EP

10.

$56.00.

S2.00.

UWER

oPH
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.
jy9-ws3-n

Have Yon a Refrigerator ?

If not; we are closing out our entire line, and any
reasonable price you offer will not be refused.
Nothing but Hardwood Refrigerators and Ice
Chests Kept by us. We are closing the line at
about 50 cents on the dollar.

The same holds good so far as our CHIL-
DREN'S CARRIAGES are concerned. Prices
cut right in two in the middle.

All Summer Goods must positively be closed
out this week. Now, don't forget this, and tell
your friends about It PORCH ROCKERS at
less than one-ha- lf price.

FOLDING BEDSThe largest line and
the best selection in the city.

BEDROOM SUITS Marvels for the money.
PARLOR FURNITURE (our own make),

later designs and newer styles at the lowest mar-

ket prices.
Our CARPETS and RUGS for quality and

style cannot be duplicated. Private patterns in

carpets one of our specialties. Prompt and sat-

isfactory workmanship or no sale. '
.

CASH OR CREDIT' IS EACH DEPAHTMEfiT.

HOPPER BROS. & CO.,

307 Wood St.
JflO

NIT ADTXRTIBXlfKSTlL

fas jiifp Clearance

UIDIES' FINE MUSLIN IfJERM,
We call particular attention to the iact that this lot in-

cludes NO CHEAP, SHOWY, TRASHY GOODS; at this
sale-weoffe- f nothing but FINE GOODS, FINE IN QUAL-
ITY, WORKMANSHIP AND DESIGNS.

Prices Are Reflnced From25 to 40 Percent
SEE OUR WIDOW DISPLAY !

Prices Marked in Plain Figures.
NIGHTGOWNS. I SKIRTS.

Tucked Yoke, trimmed
with Hamburg embroid-
ery, high sleeves, re-

duced from $1
Fine Cambric and Muslin

Gowns, trimmed with
Val. lace and embroidery

Fine Muslin Gowns, solid
yoke of Hamburg em-

broidery, reduced ,.
Fine Muslin Gown, trimmed

with fine torchon lace
and tucks, reduced from
$1.40

Fine Cambric Gown, trim-
med with Val. lace and
edging, reduced from
$1.5

Fjfctn fine Muslin Gown,
V y'ukc, trimmed back
and fronvyith fineHam-bur- g

edging,. reduced
from 1.75 2.

Fine Muslin Gown, solid
yoke of embroidery,
tucked back, reduced
from $2 to

Ladies' fine Muslin Gowa,
surpucenecK, lurnea cot--
lar and trimmed back,
reduced from I2.35

Extra fine Sack Gown, fine
tucks front and back,
turn-dow- n collar, re-

duced from $2.25 to
Fine Cambric Gown, sur

plice neck, solid yoke,
fine torchon lace, re-- frl JP
duced from $2.75 to 4)1 0

Fine Cambric Gown, solid
yoke, extra fine embroid
cry, turned collar, .re
duced from 3.50 to...

Fine Cambric Corset Cov-

ers, slightly soiled, high
and low neck, an as-

sorted lot, former prices
75c and 98c

Fine Cambric Sailor Col-

lars, reduced from 98c
Fine Cambric Corset Cov-

ers, embroidered back
and front, reduced from

ti to
Fine Cambric Corset Cov

ers, trimmed with Val.
laCe, reduced from $1 to

One lot Cambric Corset
Covers, high neck, solid
yoke of embroidery, re-

duced from 1.38
One assorted lot extra fine

Corset Covers, V back
and front, reduced from
S1.38

Fine Cambric Corset Cov-

ers, square neck,trimmed
back and front, reduced
from $1.38 to

Cambric Chemise trimmed
with Val. lace, tucked
yoke, reduced from 75c
to

Muslin Chemise, V neck,
trimmed with embroid-
ery, reduced from 98c...

Cambric Chemise, V neck,
reduced from $1.25

Fine Cambric Chemise,
round yoke of embroid
ery, reduced from $1.50

Fine Cambric Chemise,
round yoke of Val. lace,
reduced from $1.50 to....

Fine Cambric Chemise,
square yoke of .embroid
ery and insertion, re-

duced from Si. 75
Lawn Skirt Chemise,

trimmed with fine tor-

chon lace, tucked skirt,
reduced from $1.75

Extra fine Cambric Skirt
Chemise, trimmed with
fine thread lace, ruffled
skirt, reduced from

3.7S
Fine Cambric Skirt Chem

ise, trimmed with fine
Val. lace and insertion, dQ PA
reduced from 3.50 to.
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88c

96c

$1.00

$1.13

$1.25

m
$l.38f?

$2.50
CORSET COVERS.

39'
48'
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75c

75c

54c

63c
83c

$1.00

$1.13

$1.25

$1.13

$2.38
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SHI&G

Onelot plain Muslin Skirts,
extra wide, 2 cluster of
tucks, reduced from 89c
to

One lot Muslin Skirts,
flounce of embroidesy and J
cluster of 12 tucks, re-

duced from 1.50 to
Cambric Skirt, with wide

flounce bf val lace, re-

duced from $1.75 to
Fine Muslin Skirt, with

deep flounce of embroid-
ery and insertion, re-

duced from $1. 75 to
Fine Muslin Skirt, with

deep flounce of embroid
ery, 2 clusters of tucks,
reduced from J1.89

Fine Muslin Skirts, flounce
of embroidery, cluster of
12 tucks, yoke band, re-

duced from $2

Fine Cambric Skirt, with
deep flounce of Val. lace,
2 clusters ot tucks ana
dust ruffle, reduced from
$3 t0 v

Extra Fine Muslin Skirt,
trimmed with cambric.
ruffle and torchon lace,
reduced Irom 53 50.

Muslin Skirt, trim--
mH witK mvtm mriim

ngunce torchon lace and
insertion, tucked, yoke
bandka superior article
in evrv respect, re
duced frcun $4.75.

Extra size
Skirts, deep hen f tQC- .
duced from 1.25 to XjQ

Extra size Muslin Skirt,
cambric ruffle, cluster of
tucks, reduced from
ti-- S

DRAWERS.
One assorted lot Cambric

Drawers, trimmed with
thread and torchon lace,
reduced from 1 to

Fine Muslin Drawers,
tucked and trimmed
with fine Vandyke em-

broidery, reduced from
$1.38

Fine Muslin Drawers, deep
ruffle of embroidery, re-

duced from 1.50
One assorted lot Cambric

and Muslin Drawers,
deep ruffle of embroid-

ery and insertion, re-

duced from Si. 60 and
1.75 t0

Fine Muslin Drawers, with
deep ruffle of beautiful
embroidery, reduced
from $2 to

Extra size Muslin Drawers,
reduced from $1 to

One lot Norfolk Waists,
made of fine French
Gingham, reduced from
$1.25

One lot White Lawn
Waists, soiled and shop-

worn, former prices $1,
1.25, 1.50, $2 and

352.50. The only size
we have left is 40-m-

.,

and the price is re-

duced to

Ladies' Lawn Aprons, with
open work, reduced
from iScjto

Ladies' Lawn Aprons, hem-

stitched and lace trim-

med, reduced from 20c to
Ladies' Fine Lawn Aprons,

deep hem, wide inser-

tion of lace and embroid-
ery, reduced from 35c td

504, 506 and 508

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

58c

98c

98

$1.13

$1.21

$1.33

$1.98

$2.25

$2.98
plafaMuslin
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92c

95c

$1.25

58c

LADIES' WAISTS.

APRONS.
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